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Andoraou Intelligencer,

THE YOUNO MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION.

Governor Manning in a recent ad-
dres»| before'the Y. M. C. A. at Green¬
ville] set forth some of the advantages
acco»!n~ to any »viisiminity on ac¬
ton,:* si ¿ne presence of this organi¬
zation. Governoi Manning's idea is
¿hat 'a progressive community cannot
afford to do without the agency of the
Young Men's Christian Association.
He Bays: "From my experience In
Sumter, I know the difficulty in get¬
ting business men to step forward
and take an active part in this work,
yet it ls a duty of the elders, and the
business men of Greenville, to exer¬
cise their influence in Axing this in¬
stitution in its rightful place in this
community." What applies, of course,
to the cities of Sumtor and Greenville,
applies with equal force to Anderson.
The question ls not whether Anderson
can,afford to have a Y. M. C. A. build¬
ing, put the question is caa Anderson
afford not to have a Y. M. C.V Build-«
lng abd a Y. M. C.'A!. organisation.
Governor Manning, continuing said:

"As ,we advance In civilization, our

problems b come more complex, jiorl*
than''eyer before our young men/arj1
leaving home to scok their livelihood
and moko* their piares in the world.
They are flooding tho cities. Consider
what the Y. M. C. A. means, and cab
do for those men. Here, they lind an

open door to a second home. They ac¬

cuse in the Y. M. C. A. dormitory,
safety from ..io temptations of other
surroundings. The first few months
In a strange town means the making,
or the blighting, ot a young man's !
career. In this connection. I do not
see how we can get along without the j
Y. M. C. A.

(
I

"You burliness men know how char-
Acter counts In business. Tn the de-
volopment of character, this associa-
tlon means a great deal. If a business
man has yoting employees, who are*
members,**/ the| J*. M. c. A.. the eave
of mind i|thich ne reels tn * Snowing
that they are all righi ls worth his
contribution roany times over. He ba?
eonfidfchee rosnen in§), "' í M$

"This institution In so1f-suntainlnr
In (eu pin*,..'foi1 the rsannn'thnt i»'
helps freely sn nianv who are without
money.' Thin fir ian1 inv¥*tmpnt ! rn;
character-building. , It in hnrd to
finance a Y. M. C. Vt. beennrf* lt'in
not Intended as a money-making or¬

ganisation. It ls not for the ^r I ch boy
add young man. but for all classes.
The poorer they are, the more neces¬

sary for them In Y. M. C. A. If the
Y. M. C. A. were self-sustaining, the
poor boys could not enter its doors.
The community must shoulder thc
financial burden because the com¬

munity most benefits from the service
of the Y. M. C. A.
So much for what Governor Man¬

ning thinks of tho Y. M. C. A.
We; regret' very much the seeming

Indifference among the business mon
of Anderson aa to tho fate of the Y.
M. C. A. organisation in this city.
Whlltí lt seems.that financial troubles

.
will stand lp tbs way of continuing
the wprk, we cannot hut feel lt would
bo a good fnveatmeat from every point
of view for this organization to be
kept intact, and for there to be not
only an organization but a building
which would do credit to the city.
This is a proposition in which the en¬

tire fity should be interested, and if
the people could be brought to realice
tlie tmportanco of tho Y. M. C. A. to
the moral life of a community, we do
not feel there would be any hesitancy,
or any doubt, but that lt could bo
mod« a permanent institution.
Thc Intelligencer trusts that when

* the Mme come» for a decision on this
. mt matter, that the forces
whirs.. »re behind the moral up-1ift of

i.raanltyj will prédominât*., and

that, Anderson «ball have not ont»
« v M C A. organization, bnt a

HOW OTHERS SEE IT.

It is n good idea for those who are

contemplating tho proposer! hoad is-
sue for Anderson County, to learn
liow Informed persons tn other States
look at this matter. Wo are in re¬

ceipt of u letter from Hon. John C.
Druwery,1 Haleigh, N. C., in which he
ays "If your county will vote thia
bond issue of $;r.O.O0<> for god roads,
it will lu- thc very bwt Investment
Hutt ..".II cab possibly make."
The .tv ftfoie* «bo have become
u !. med lp good roads look at the

proposition is an Indication of bow
the people or Anderson County would
look at lt aft »ir tte' lasue had been
voted. There eau be no mistake in a i

business way for nur people to sup-
port this Rood roade bond treasure, I
and this statement is made advisedly.
The arguments which have boen ad-
tranced so far in opposition to the pro¬
posed bond Issue are no doubt the
sincero convictions of those ndvane-!
lng them, but the Anderson County of
today Is very different from the An¬
derson Count y of -fifty yearn ago. and
the roads which were good enough
then are not Rood enough now.

The population of the county has in¬
creased and tho amount of traffic on

tho roads lisa aWo'greatly Increased.
The competition which every one bas
to meet these fltryB requires that every
blt of economy shall be prncticed pos¬
sible either in the-,way of saving, or

In the matter or iitillty. Time is what
counts, and if thc farmer or business
man cnn by reason of having good
roads. Increase tho efficiency of the
means used for transportation, then
it is economy to provb'e the very be3t
means possible.
That a team can pull greater loads

and faster, with less wear and tear on

a vehicle, over a good road than over

a poor one, i ' an accepted fact by all
informed persons.
Tho Intelligencer has shown that

the cost of building good roads is
within reach of the people, without
placing on them a burdensome tax.
What we wish now to do is to show
that lt ls h good business proposition,
and one which Insure splendid
returns on IK? "Investment.

THE TOSSTITCTIOX SAYS.

The Vorkvllle Enquirer desires that
we specify lt what particular the pro.
.posed appointment of Congressman
'lohnstib* ti?'t«¿ newly created federal
^"V-sntp""foTTtTIb^eBtorn District of
South Carolina deviates from the rule.
If this appointment is mado. lt will
bu a doyjatlon from the spirit of the
nne. ff ©ot thfffetter. The formers
of tho fédéral .jf^mstHution sought to
provide ngnlnst" congressmen being
appointed to offices which they assist¬
ed in ofeatlo|y(iSl(|The provision refer¬
red lojl| hrtlrlrol. Soc. G.-clause 2 of
Hw ; ons;Mtutio}> ..f the t'niied States,
and is nh follows:

'

.

k

"Nu senator or representative shall,
during the time for which he was
elected be .t.ppnliitcd to nay civil of-
llco under the authority of the Unit¬
ed States, which shall have been
creal«''., or the enmtu "ts whereof
fchall bave been Inttcpased during such
¿uno; >""i npi pornojp lu'ldjn? any office
gilder thc -Out lol ßtateÄ. .'ball bo a

wçuibor. ni; yitit. r nonie-.during his
fontitiu-ancc in office." V' "

Congressman Johnson was a mem-'
tier of thu 63rd congress and. the arf_

»< reatta*; tpjK úffii judg. .ship' tnh ps»
Bed i»Y lb« *umv e/u,^,, s;; If piesi-
d'^l' Fuvi:««»»!! MP. Jonüi»orf*R name to
lie senate for tht* Judgeship before

tir.» C.:inl con wrrss èxptri il. thé ap-¡
potntment would undoubtedly have
.violated -both, the1 spirit'and thc let¬
ter of the constitutional provision. It
was Intimated in some of the dis¬
patches from Washington that this
was the reason why tho appointment
v/as Jiot made before congress ad¬
journed. Tt is said that Mr. Johnson
ID not a mcmbor of tho 03rd congress,
and that ho Is therefore eligible now
to this appointment. Hut this is a
mere technicality. Mr. Johnson wns

a member of the 63rd congress and
is now a member of the 64th con¬

gress, and when the spirit of the rulo
ts considered, he is no more eligiblo
now than he waa before congress ad¬
journed;. The president has lately
said that he would not givo recess

appointment« tor persons whore their
names ka«*' peen rejected by the ssn-

ate. aa ha cattarUlered such action
would be against tbe spirit ot the
law, though he had tue legal right to
do so. The president's attitude in
conforming to the aplrit of the law
ls wiso and commendable. "Tho let¬
ter of the lawltnieth, bu* lhe BDlrit
maketh alive."

THE WEATHER?
Benth Carol Inat ^air Friday and

Saturday.

HudgH Committee.
PAtrB. JWtfWfl.--The budget

committee haS^UBed thal consid éra¬

tion bein» takentfat »aast week's ses¬
sion of the4<^nmber of deputies of its
reports professing that' ;$270.000^000
be advanced to^tho Allies Ot to R«l-
srium; Increasing to tWdWiOO.OOO tho
limit* of Issnance of trestnry bonds,
and fttrto proposing that sdvanres.

Me nt'th*» chambers of com-
mere«, bo mt».de for the purchase of
grain *vad auppHea io. tho civil pop-i ulation.

Only Two More Days of This Carnival of Price Bargains
-but you aren't too late,

if yöull hurry here now
Saturday Night this sale positively closes. This sale is the one big startling sensation
of the season; a sale that will be remembered by the thrifty for a long-time to come.
You will remember the profit you'll make on your every purchase here now.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$ i (KOO Men's Suits and Overcoats now.
8 12.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.
S15.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.
S 18.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.
$20.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.
£22.50 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.
$25.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats now.

6.95
8.95

10.95
12.95
14.95
16.95
17.95

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$3.50 and £3,00 Suits and Overcoats . . . .$2.45
34.50 and $4.00 Suits and Overcoats .... 2.95
$5.00 Suits and Overcoats. 3.75
$6.50 and $6.00 Suits and Overcoats .... 4.45
$7.50 and $7.00 Suits and.Overcoats. . . . 4.95
$0.00 and $8.50 Suits and Overcoats. . . . 5.95
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats. ... 7.45
$12.50 and $11.00 Suits and Overcoats . .. 7.95

$2.
S3.
$4.
#5.
S6.
$7.
$9.

$3
$4
$4
$5
$6

MEN'S ODD TROUSERS
50 and $2.00 Odd Trousers now . . . .

50 and $3.00 Odd Trousers now . . . .

50 and $4.00 Odd Trousers now.
00 Odd Trousers now. . ..

50 and $6.00 Odd Trousers now....
50 and $7.00 Odd Trousers now. . .

00 and $8.50 Odd Trousers now ....

$1.75
2.45
2.95
3.75
4.45
4.95
5.95

MEN'S SHOES
50 Snow Shoes now reduced to.$2.75
00 Howard & Foster Shoes now.'. 3.25
50 Howard & Foster Shoes now.3.45
00 Howard & Foster Shoes nov/.3.75
,00 Hanan Shoes now reduced to. . . . . .4.75.

SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR
.50 Underwear now. . .$ .40

$lw00 Underwear now. . .{ .80
$1.50 Underwear now. . . 1.1(5
#2.00 Underwear now. . . 1.45
33.00 Underwear now. . ?-. '-2^5^
£3.50 Underwear now.

Order by
Parcel Post;

; We Prepayli Or* '. "
*

'

AUTO GLOVES
#1.00 Auto Gloves . .

$1.50 Auto Gloves. . .

$2.00 Auto Gloves . .

$2.50 Auto Gloves. . .

$3.00 Auto Gloves, . .

$3.50 Auto Gloves. . .

. 1<15<
. . 1.45
. i 1.90
. . 2:30 1

; m

hin ut
.iris MI

Goods
Exchanged

or

Money
Refunded "The Store with a Conscience"

Goods
Exchanged

or

Money
Refunded

'LADY LUXURY' IS
A PLEASING SHOW

Says the Charlotte Observer of
the Musical Piece, Which ie j

to Be Here Tonight

At "Tho Anderson" tonight Ander¬
son theatergoers are going to enjoy
one of the biggest treats that tho
management of thc local playhouse
bas ever offered. It ls the engage¬
ment of the big New York Casino mus.
leal comedy succesa "Lady Luxury,"
which has been making a terrific hit
with playgoers all along the line since
leaving New York several weeks ago.
The Philadelphia. Haltimore, Wash¬
ington, Richmond, Norfolk and New¬
port News papers have given consid¬
erable, spacv In praising tho show ns
one of thc most meritorious offerings
that the American stage can boast of.
Tho came great cast of principals that
appeared in New York, tue same
chorus of< beautiful girls and the en¬
tire original scenic production will be
«een here. The sale of tickets has
been exceptionally large, and the local
playhouse will present an "immense
crowd to witness "Lady Luxuiy"
which ¡4 destined to prove the season's
best musical comedy.
One of tho most refreshing musical

comedies tn numerous moona came to
town yesterday in the play of "Lady
Luxury," say s; tho Charlotte Observer.
Matinee and night it played to
Academy of . Music audiences who
made «0 attempt to conceal the fact
that they were genuinely entertained.

Incidentally, Miss Florence W'hbar
pal; her third visit to Charlotte. First
she came in the leading role in that
delightful play which too few saw,
"The Climax," and whilo her work in
that production waa effective, aljt who
saw her In "Naughty Marietta" re¬
alised that sv e had then found her«
self, and was tn a vehicle much bet¬
ter panted farther whimsical, allur¬
ing, j viraciona and charming tan¬
trums. Now again lu "Lady .Luxury**
..'ie jriaa-ia Witt that afford* her ex¬
cellent opportunity 'or h*»r . talante.
And, a fetching, hoydenish yoong

minx of a Lady Luxury. Bhe Is, to bc
sure. Her clear, sweet vibrant voice
that :,H,n| so thrillingly NÍU "The
Song of the Soul" in the climax, of
"Tho Climax," pleased the audience
yesterday in many sprightly songa.

.Lady Luxury," the p|ay, abounds
In amusing scenes thst kept the
audience on the alert, and it is full,
loo of music that adda its charms'- to
make a well founded production. The
cast is capable, and the performance
as a wbolo left o/ly a pleasant im¬
pression-not over-noisy» or over-
talky, as is too frequently the case
with musical comedies. Nothing
Jarred. Tho roles, with few excep¬tions, were neither overdone nor
underdone.

FOOD SOUR1NG4N
STOMACH CAUSES
INDIGESTION, GAS

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends nil stom¬
ach distress in five

minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach-
which oortlon of the food did the dam¬
age-do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach in in a revolt; If sour,
tassy and upset, and what you Just.tte has fermented Into stubborn
lumps; head dizzy and aches:« belch
gasen and acids and eructate undi¬
gested food; breath foul, tongue coat-
ed-Just take a little Papo'a Dinnep-sln and in five minutes you wonder
what became of the indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women todayknow that lt is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little, Diapepsln occas¬
ionally keeps this'delicate organ reg¬
ulated and they eat their favorite
cods without fear.
It your stomach doesn't take "caro

ot your liberal limit without rebel¬
lion; if your food is a damage in¬
stead ot a help, remember the Quick¬
est, surest, most harmless relief la
Papa's Diapepsln which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
store*. It's truly wonderful-If di¬
gests food r and gets things straight,
so gently and easily that U la really
astonishing, ('lease. your anYsj,
don't go xnt aaa on wno a weak, dis¬
ordered stomach; it's so v

FRENCH CLAIM
GREAT SUCCESS

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.)

positions of tbe opposing forceB arc
still a matter-of conjecture, for th«
latest official statement issued fron
Petrograd merely reportj that bat¬
tle 3 ot çxetreme obstinacy are bc
ing fought between the Niemen am
tho Vistula iflvers, near Przasnyss
and at other points; while in tin
Carpathians the attacks of thc Aus
trians have been repulsed and th<
Germzns have been driven back ii
eastern Galicia, how far is not stat
ed.
The operations in the western wm

zone agaiu bavo been interrupted bi
fog, hut the British troops have bec)
successful in malntaipfpf? Bip nc'
tlbns won in the neighborhood ol
La Bassee.
The American ambassador at Lon

don hus presented a note tb Qrea
Britain requesting that he be advts
cd AS to the British plan for cuttini
off trade to and from Germany an
what effect, such action will hay* 01
the com.nerco of neutral count rles
An identical note was sent to tb
French government.
Xing George has signed tbr MVIO

in council embodying the plans fo
reprisals in Gormauy but the orde
has not yet been' pUhlis&od.
According to ah authOritativ<

statement from London, tue Britis
reply 'to the American novo reapedlng.the entrance t Germany f fooil
stuffs, will bo based on the view tbs
the subject must come up fjr dit
cussion if lt is to be a quim.on t
Germany's '"conforming lo iiie rule
of civilized warfare -"1th respect 1
all points, and bot men./ the tw
suggested by the United States-Germany's abandonment of ber sutmarine warfare on merchant shitand ber mining of the high seas.
Germany intends to institute an ltvestlgation into the report that tlBritish admiralty means to withholfrom captured German gunmarl;

crews the customary' honorable in
prlyontnent conditions and tbrcater
retaliatory vnear.ure*. if such r<ft'.rictiohs are Imposed. }J The, German auxiliary cjruis<

i r» lu« ivlivl rrieôricn win undera

I ¿.

reported that -thé'commander will de-
cline: to intern bia ship. It is an¬
nounced from Washington that a
strong orqlejai. JilU.fJte madSbJMT the
Amoscan ^govcTrilncnt afi iinst the
sinki&fc ofjtbe .'11 .um jliip W. p.. t
Kry.e unless thé Gerthnn government ,
voluntarily offers to make reparation.
A dispatch from-The Hague &*.ys <

that a secret reportabas been sent 1
r?om Cuxhaven to th,» Gorman atf- 1
miralty that 12 submarines have fail- ,
ed to report'St thei,r base, and that
the naval council, bnder the presl- 1

¡ doney of the emperor, will discuss <
the advisability of abandoning the ,¡ submarne war.

CAN'T MAKE LIVING

Railroads Up Against It on Ww
Grain Bates.

, CHICAGO, March H.-State reg-l.ulations of freight rates in southwes¬
tern territory were held responsible
for 30 lowering the rates on grain and -

grain products that "the railroads
cannot make a living on carrying
these commodities." C. E. Perkins,
reight: traffic manager of the Mis¬
souri jPncifio and Iron Mouutaln sys-

,i tams,: held that -'Vjew ht, teatlfying
j toda^y the^western^la^flrodd freight^

PARAMOUNT TË
.

; "THE IT
GEORGE BEBAN. This is a wt

SATURDAY OP1
Wc have.secured for the child

WORK GIRL OF OZT for Satu
m. Admission, children Sc, Ad

At 1 p. m.-"THE EAGLE'S
goes on. ,

A Paramount Feature six à&yi1 5 and 10 cents. High grade rr

ventilation-open I p. YO.

I REA» mrjCÄAttT *>F W& FEAT

Big Opening Day
l «rill make- ff big display on Satur-

Say 13-which iWftti' °i^M*£SHHr*
ny bicycles* » tires, pedals,
íubes, In fact, too ¿uch stuff to^HB
lon. Also, DétlSp 3 and 4 ott,/

t wilfTdrn loosTTl «ig% rabbit 1üwk
ivlih a bell on bis neck and eyeryom
that ls prcHént will gstxffeé/a* chance
jn a bicycle tbat I am gojag to RIVO
iway.
Come and I will toll you all about

it. My prices on wo|jt- and bicycle
stuff has been cut nearly in half.
Como to my shop Saturday.

I L E. JONES
IOS S. McDafflQ'Bareet.

rate Increase eaaév'^ia&v» .

Mr. larkins asserted; the inter¬
state commerce commission's regu¬
lation of rates waa largely .Influenced
by State rates, and as the 'latter had
neon ateadlly lowered*,the railroads
felt justified In askHr"or »Smmmcroase of/T. cent a hJtr<>dJnWHB*l'

lEATRfelODfC
ALIAN" ë
)nderful picture. We tînean it.

?j MSN AT IO A. M.
Iren a return of "THfc PATCH*
irday morning io a.<r».' to t p.,
tilts to,
MATE." MARY PICKFORD

i in the week. Admission only
lusic. Steam heat and 'perfect

DBES IN THÍ '©EífCIÍff^ I


